
OXG ENJOYS
B:?h the method and results --vlen

of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
aid refreshing to tlit aste, and acta
--enLly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tbe syst-

em effectually, dispels colds, bead-i,be- s

3nd fevers and cures habitual
nstiation. Syrup of Figs ia the

'z'.y remedy of its kind ever pro-Djce- il,

pleasing to the taste and
to t he stomach, prompt hi

it? action and trulj" beneficial in its
fleets, prepared onlv from the most
bealthv and agreeable substances, its
maty "excellent qualities commend it
10 all and have made it the mosf
popular remedy known.

tfvrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and' 51 bottles "by all leading drugg-

ists. Any reliable druggist who
may cot have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
ni-b- to try it. Do not accept any
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REIBY BROS.,
Real Estate and Insurance.

f'uR SaIX
r. fttiie, irooti si.ed lot, $700.
f',.or r'm I'Htage, wen locaieu.

.ntUfc. zona lo". JI.IMJ.
ioini. 2ort lot. f 1.250.

i tom hulle. SI..T!.
. rem two-i'nr- I ige, $1 8PO.

Ti. iloiiiiV h"iif,
Tt !e r' om d' iirile home. 12.000.
E ili: rmira rcsdence all modern improvements,

Ji '!.
7r tm rrs;lence. a! modern tmjrovenients,

' ;'. ' im rts.ikuce, ill modern iniprove-r.rr.-- -.

;i.:m.
N't. rnn r residence, all modern improve- -

'..i: B ;iM hit with nine rnoT. oar room tlx- -

r - ronipietf. weli IkkiciI. $:;.MU.

Fire Inff-ran- ce a Specialty.

1803 Second Avenue, upstairs.

Subscribe tor Stock

In thn Second series of the
Home Building and Loan Asso-
ciation, of Hock Island.

A 6afer and better investment
than Government Bonds, be-
cause the loans are made only
npon established values and it
pays more than three times as
much interest besides the
amount invested and the profits
can be withdrawn at any time.
Money loaned at lowest rates.

Ii. A. IiONAI.DSON, Secretary,
'imci. Kimms 3. 4. S anil Masonic Temple,

av S

Best Line of
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

Ami the lucent and beat lint of

CHIIDREN'S CARRIAGES
IN THE THREE CITIES.

G. O. HTJCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.

China, glass, lamps and
table cutlery.

That means everything you
uae on your table, except linen,

uich I don't keep.
In all I have, I try to lead,

both in prices and quality; not
so cheap as to be trash, but
good, at a reasonable price.

Are you interested in
spoons ?

G. M. Looblxt.
syenite.

ROCK ISLAND'S ROAD.

Anotl er Change by Which the City
V.'ill be Greatly Benefitted.

A Rumor that the C, K. 1. 4k, P. la
Alant to Hive all tbe R?maia-Ir- e

Engine- -, ttt.. to thia
Side or the River-Tra- ck

Talk.

There is a well founded rumor afloat
tbat tie C, R. I. & P. is about to make
another change that will add materially
to Rock Island's prosperity. The new
chang) contemplates the removal from
Davecport to thia city of til the remain-
ing engines, etc., so tbat the passenger
as well as the freight trains will be made
up on this side or the river. The train
dispatchers' office will also probably be
moved oyer here, which will make this
city tie end of both divisions as it should
be.

A E'avenport paper a day or two ago
spoke of tbe new Baldwin engines in use
on the passenger division of the C, R. I.
& P. not being a success, saying that
they were too heavy and were conse-
quent y laid up in the shops there from
the ef'ects of hot boxes. Neither of the
four engines have been laid up as yet.
The heat is probably on the other side
of the river where they don't see the en-

gines any more since tbe passenger divi-

sion b as been changed.
The work of extending the culvert run-

ning tinder the C, R. I. & P. yards, just
above Wagner's brewery, is being pushed
by Mbster Mason Wiman, and it will soon
be rei dy for the C, B & Q to carry it
out uider their tracks la the river. How
valuaale track room is there at present
can be seen from tbe amount of filling
that run hwn done in the vioinitv nf tho
Vnhnr! rmiio6 vlipr kVi&L Was fnrmprlv a

wide slough has been filled up to grade to
make room for additional tracks.

The Central Traffic association has
gotten out a new scheme for handling
theat-ica- l companies, ball clubs, etc., on
what is called special party tickets. It
provides that any company of 10 or more
persons traveling one way can secure
transportation on these tickets at a rate
of 2 cents per mile. If some of the west-

ern rads would adopt this plan it would
help nur ball teams out amazingly.

Rumor hs it that the C , R I. A P.

and C, B & Q. are about to put an a
thioLgh train from Chicago to San Fran
cisco The train will run from Denver to
San Francisco over the Denver & Rio
Grande, but between Chicago and Den.
ver will alternate over the Rock Island
and Burlington routes, thus giving tour-

ists the advantage of traversing both

rouits on one trip going ,over one and
returning on the other.

Etgine 139 pulling the C. B. & Q

pay r. was in town yesterday. The 139

has one of tbe sweetest sounding bells on

the Q " system, but it is said that the
bell of the pay car engine on any road has

a much sweeter sound for a railroad man

than any other. The only trouble is that
on n.oat roads they don't bear it often
enough.

There is a rumor that the C, R. I t
P. n ill put on a new Denver limited ps
seccer in the near future. It is thought
that the new train will leave Chicago

about 10:45 a. m., which would make it
rorh Rock Island about 3:45 p. m. If

put on she will be a flyer.

A new office for Master Mechanic Stock,

nf the C . R. I. & P.. is being built on

tbe west of tbe round bouse, and also

new engineers' room is being arranged in

connection with it. The C. R. I. P
ic makino-imnrovement- s here thick and

fait-

Tt e friends of "Hank" Trow, the pop- -

ulat C., R. I. P- - conductor, are having
nnn .iileriihle fun with him over a htue
speculation that he recently made in tops

Hunk" is said to be getting to be auite

a p! Jnger.
The Gezelle, the C-- . K. I. f. pay

oar in th ritv all dav yeBterday. It
paid off in the tri-citi- es yesterday and

left this morning on its trip west. The

car will lav here over night every trip
hereafter.

Although no official order to that effect

has vet been sent out it is supposed to be

definitely settled that Harry Fox. acting

superintendent since Superintendent
Oivcn'a death will he advanced to the
place.

The C . R. I. & P. now has its new line

between Minco and ChickasLa, I. T., in

operation. It is a little over 18 miles
Ion? and is the extreme end of tbe Rock
Isltnd system.

The stub track at tbe C. M. & St. P.
dejol which is now very low will proba
bly be raised up in tbe near future so that
the coaches can be backed down to the
de ot .

T. O. Wilson, formerly car accountant
at the R. I. P.. is in the city, and it is
understood will enter the employ of one
the other companies here.

Testerday was pay day at tbe Rock Isl-

and and Peoria depot, and Paymasttr
Gn en aw alt is making his monthly trip
over tbe road today.

A Raymond special of 11 cars went
west over the C, R I. & P. on Friday
This is the time of year that traveling can
be enjoyed.

'Jrakeman W. . Owens, of the Iowa
division of tbe C, K. I. & P.,hai resigrai
h?r podtion and gone to Rewry, Wis.
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T. B. Garston, of Peoria, representing

the Great Eastern, was in the city in the
interes s of his company yesterday.

George C. Smith traveling freight
agent of tbe C, H. & D., was in the city
yesterday bn business.

Traveling Freight Agent Dorwin, of
the I., B & W., spent yesterday in town.

T&ry Are Stack Abaartf.
The Democrat says there are 200 sa

looni in Davenport which are paying
$100 "beverage license" into the city
treasury. It thinks a third of them
could easily pay $300 license, or even
$500, or $1,000 which is a moderately
low estimate of the number that could
thus afford an increase. Mayor Bills in
bis inaugural address, proposed to raise
the license to 3U0, and tbe proposition
has met with much favor. But there is
& class of Davenport groggery-keeper- s

who don't feel like "seeing" the new
mayor's call. Twenty of these men met
recently and resolved ' tbat the citi-

zens represented oad noticed with great
consternation tne determination of Mayar
Bills to raise the beverage license to $300,
"that it is the sentiment af this meeting,
etc.," that the'liberties of the state and
especially of the city of Davenport, are
to be trod upon by one who considers
himself smarter than "the rest of us," or
words to that effect. The preamble
wound up with a very flowery clause, thi
gist of which was, tbat "in the opinion
of this meeting the business of tbe grow-

ing and highly prosperous city of Daven-

port wou'd be seriously injured by the
proposed change of license. It was re-

solved to take the matter before tbe city
council and see what could be done."

TOWNJTALK.

Wear
M. &K shoes.
Tomorrow will be Easter Sunday.
Children's suits our specially the Lon

don
Miss Dolly Cool is visiting with friends

in Geneseo.
Boy wanted To take care of horse.

E. H. Gnyer.
All the latest in gents' kid gloyes at

Lloyd & Sie wart's
Dancing school at Armory hall tonight.

Come and have a good time.
O. B. Wright, of Orion, was in the

city t( day a few hours on business.
Just received today, the newest shapes

and shades in neckwear the London,
If you want a good pair of spectacles

properly fitted go to Will R. Johnson.
Tbe Rock Island Industrial school

went to Cable this morning for its outing.
Wanted A good girl to do genenl

house work. Apply at 312 Fourth ave
nue.

Moline is having its annual school elec

tion today and the women are taking a
hand.

We are still on top with tbe largest
line and nobbiest styles in spring hats
Lloyd & Stewart.

G. H. Drake, or Portland, Ore., is

paying a professional visit to Dr. S. C.
Hummer in the city.

Blake & Burke, tbe practical plumb
ers, steam and gas Otters, win ao your
repairs for you on short notice.

Mrs. Ellen Fuller is lying dangerously

ill at her borne on Fourth ayenue, and
her son, Jnines, is a1 so qaite sick.

Side boards, extension tables, dining

room chairs at prices irom iv 10 v per

cent lower than any other house, t G. O.

Huckstaedt'8 .

The Harper will have a good crowd fer
dinner, tomorrow, as they have a nice
Eastejv' souvenir bill of fare, a mandolin
orchestra and a programme of fine music.

Health Commissioner clyster had the

city dump boat brought up from tbe
ways this morning, and Monday morning

the earbaee wagons will start on their
weekly rouuds.

If yo a are looking for furniture and
carpets, Clomann & Salzmann have the
largest and finest stock to select from.and
Drices guaranteed to be tho lowest in the

three cities.
Information was filed in the county

court court yesterday afternoon charging

S. A. Marschall with keeping an open tip-

pling house on Sunday. He was re

leased on bonds of $200 and will proba

bly have a hearing this afternoon.
Some miscreant broke one of the win

dows of Fiebtg s shop on 1 bird avenue

last night, but as nothing was found
missing it was probably net done with
burglarious intent.

H. W. Haislip has disposed of the lease
on his Second avenue residence to Col
George F. Robenson, and together with
his family will spend the summer in Chi
cago . He wishes it distinctly understood
however, that be does not leave Rock 11
and permanently, and says that it will
continue to be his home. R ck Island
needs such men as Harry, and everybody
will rejoice to know that he is to remain
among us.

...

It Ezseliant Qualities
Commend to public approval the Call

liquid Bruit remedy Syrup of Fig
It is pleasing to the eye. and to the taste
nd by acting geutiy on tbe kicneys. liver

and bowels it cleanses tne system meet
uallv, therebv promoting the health and
comfort o. . wbf use u.

' We notice tbat torn. Dick and Harry
are now appearing with their gradfather's
recipes for coughs, etc., and seeking a
fortune through advertising, but tbe peo
pie know the value of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup ar.d will take no o'.her.

AN OUTRAGEOUS TRICK.

Divulged by a Desperate Attempt
at Snicede.

Two Stem Garage Ron ! a Serena1
A venae Honoehold and Place a

Fair or Adveataresaes
- laThtm.

One week ago tcday two men giving
their names as Frank Burns and Frank
Williams engaged a room in the house of

well-kno- citizen on Second avenue
for, as they represented, the occupancy
by their wives. . That night the nea
took two women to the house, and thev
have spent the past week there, the men
remaining away at night claiming that
they had night employment in a hotel.
YeBterday the head of the house, whose
suspicions had been sroused, advised his
wife to tell the women that the room
would not be at their disposal after la; t

ght, but during the night one of tbe two
committed a desperate act which divulged
the true nature of things. At 1 o'clock
this morning the family was aroused by
disturbances in the rooms of the lodgers
and on breaking into the room, one of
the women was found on the floor in ap-
parent agony. Dr. Meyers was im
mediately summoned and it was soon
discovered that the woman had taken a
dose of elixir of vitriol from a
bottle, but the doctor was successful in
the administration of emetics and in

the woman to consciousness.
She gave her name as Lizzie Reddig, and

her companion as Carrie Brown, the tat
ter's husband being at present in the
county jail. Both are women of ilKre- -
pute, but tbe cause of the attempted sui
cide is unknown.

This morning Burns and Williams we: e
arrested by the police, and Magistrate
Wivill fined them $5 and costs for d: S

orderly conduct. A greater Imposition
than they have succeeded in perpetrating
has not been committed on respectable
society in Rock Island before. The en-
tire quartette should be run out ot town.

Marvelena Horse Exhibition.
Dr. T. W. McGinn. V. S.. the world's

champion of all horse trainers and the
envy of all competitors, will be in Dav-
enport at Claus Grath's hall. Three
horses are coming from Muscuine to be
handled and subdued. Dr. McGinn will
give $500 to any mas that will groom a
mare owned by Dr. John Eade, V. S ,
that is coming from Muscatine to handle,
and the doctor will groom her or forfeit
$50; also give $100 for any h Tse he fails
to handle. Bring all your horses in and
he will handle and educate them free of
charge. Matinee Sunday afternoon.
Dr. McGinn will be at Davenport from
April 17 to Mav 30. Come and see his
exhibition. Admission 50 and 25 cents.

" Ylrwilimatina TalrA Pjiiimm' ni,Am.
tism has had hold of me for two or three
years .and this winter I was persuaded to
try Salvation Oil. It quickly gave me re-- ,

lief, and I ve not had a touch of for a long
a long wnno. i sena mis recommendation
tbat other sufferers may obtain relief.

Wm Clark,
(Car Driyer) Clifton. Baltimore Co., Md.

The success of Hood's 8arsparilla is
because it possesses true merit, and no
claim is made for it which is not fullv
supported.

Sheet

Music,

2500

Pieces
to "elect from. Why pay 40 cents

to $1,011 for which yon can
get for 10 cents at

C. C. TAYLOR.

1717 Sccoi d Avenue.

To call your attention to a few facte:
Ynr eveiielit 1 pricelese the eye need good

care; improper vpectacle!! are l( uriout. you
dhouldiol trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peddlers of cheap spectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
1? a Practical optician, ard will tate paint to
properly flt your eyes for every defect of vinion

ud will guarnntee a perfect nt in every cace.
If ttla arw mmm r 1 t li narW. ttwo H fcOaCMtof

Mm atkwuu M ri Sanaa mm (lsana. bk smsmt taw .

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect of sight
that cans nervous head-ach- e and should
be corrects ut once. F.yes tested free.

H. 0. FOLSOM,
"

Jeweler and Optirian.

JAHNS &
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PEORIA
Tinware And House

1612 second avenue.

Rubber Boot

BERTELSEN,

Help us make room at
Central Shoe Store.
Men's Hip and Sporting Boots $3.00

" Short Boots. 2.30
Buckle Arctics 1.15

" 8. A. Alaskss .75
Imitation Sandals (Rubbers) 50

" 8. A. " " .55
" S. A. Clogs " 50

Women's Croquet Rubbers .80 '

Misses' " 25 : ;"

Childs' " 22
Boys' Rubber Boots .: 2.0U

" Arctics .90
" Dull Finish Overs . .40
" Rubbers - - .40

These areall first quality goods.- - Seconds are i6
per cent cheaper.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Harper House Block,

Watch for ProL Hirschberg,

He will be at Thomas' Drugstore 11

THURSDAY, FRIDAY
and SATURDAY,

April 7th, 8th and 9th. Three days only.

Come and have your Eyes tested free and spec
tacles properly fitted and
perienced Optician.

:.. lc
1U lc

5c

5c
4c

no to

a

and for all kin

of
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up in
cards.
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If give us a call 1611
next east of

A fresh line of and on

F.

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St.
and Seventh Avenue,

HVA.11 kinds of work a specialty.
farnland on

MARBLES for this sale'. -

8 American agates
chimes for. .

BALLS Rattlers
Champion, a regular 15c ball.... 10c
Boy's dead ball 15c

SEEDS Garden Seeds 3 for
Flower Seeds '

PENCIL BOX This is a new box
with combination lock, keys
get lost, 10c

Rice Root Scrubs this 8c.

K03 Second Ave

WZ acd IW5 uvea

Furnishing Goods.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL

Sale !

adjusted by ex

. . Korlc Tslanfi
Plana estimates da of baUdicr
application.

Our line Easter - Novelties hi now
complete. Prang Co.. keeping

their reputation choice' booklets
and

Our assortment Easter Celluloid
Novelties similar those had
Valentines, and onlv have seen

appreciated. They all finished
with the emblems suggestive

N. TTou invited ca'l and see
this line.

"No case complicated for us.

T. H.

Druggist and Optician.

We cannot reach all, hope to reach
advertisment Respectfully,

UNDERHILL GLASS,
PROPRIETORS

you are hungry at Second 'avenue,
door Loosley's crockery store.

tobacco cigars always hand.

B. DeGEAR,
and

carpenter

The
for..'

only

SPECIAL SALE.
week

THE FAIR,

GEORGE 1L
Second

STOVES,

and Shoe

practical

Art Store.

Easier Cards;

day.

Thomas,

Park's Restaurant.

Contractor Builder,

Fair.

KINGSBURY.
ire. Tt'.ophne


